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ABSTRACT
The quest for food security and poverty alleviation among rural fisherfolks is imperative in the
context of rural development. Rural fishermen and women do not only partake in fishing and
related activities in order to make ends meet but also seek more sustainable ways of absorbing
shocks and reducing their vulnerability to unforeseen econotnic conditions. These they do
through diversification of their efforts to such activities that enables them ha ve good leverage
over povet-ty and food scarctity. It is in this context that Nigerian-German Technical Co-operation
(GTZ) SOU ght to assist the fisherfolks to help themselves by training the fishermen vvives on
knowledge and skill acquisition in soya bean processing and utilization as a means of generating
additional income for the household in kainji lake basin. Ti7iS work was therefore carried out in
order to make an objective investigation into the impact of tliis training on the economy of the
fisherfolks. Sixty reS pondents, which constitute fishermen wives, were randomly selected from
twelve fishing villagets in the basin. 76.7% of those interviewed affirmed that the project has
increased their income while others agreed that it has actually reduced their expenditure On food
while increasing fdod. supply and variety for the household.
INTRODUCTION
The recognition of the supportive role of women in sustaining family livelihood is vital to
the economic deVelopment of any rural setting in the sub-Saharan Africa (CTA 1999). Man is
primarily, understood to shoulder the responsibility of fending for the family. However, against the
background of increasing population and dwindling employment situation, which are further
worsened by the escalating prices of economic goods in many developing nations, any legitimate
role being played by women to support family upkeep needs to be recognized and encouraged.
Dada (2094) observed that food security, rural development and poverty alleviation are
closely linked... W,hile food demand will continue to rise with expanding population, changing
eating habits will Make the doubling of food output imperative.
In'tholighi Of the above, it is increasingly being realized that rural people do not depend
for their liveliood,on one sector of the economy alone but rather on a range of livelihood options,
which together they hope, will offer their families food security and reduce their vulnerability to
conditions over which they have no control. Hence the need for diversification of activities in the
agricultural sector. This is being done in the context of generating additional income allied to the
main income source.
Kainji Lake Basin provides excellent and diverse income generating opportunities for the rural
fisherfolks in terms of harnessing of the freshwater fishery resources among men and women
alike. But there is the need to maximize and optimize these opportunities through diversification
of effort from fishery resources to other food sources which includes obtaining additional
knowledge in crops and livestock agriculture; with specific interest in health management,
employment, reduction of vulnerability and farm sustainability. Women have excellent zeal to
exploit these areas with an objective of alleviating poverty through augmenting the income from
their husbands who are majorly engaged in fishing activities. Fishermen wives therefore
constitute a formidable force to reckon with when making attempts to manage food security and
alleviate poverty in a rural setting.
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The recognition of this fact warranted the GTZ to formulate varieties of programmes
aimed at engaging fishermen wives in additional income - generating activities such as:
Training fishermen's wives on the processing and utilization of soybeans into series of
food recipes, which has added value to the pre - existing ones in terms of nutritional
importance and income generation.
e Distribution of cockerels and woodlots to the fishing communities with the aim of fostering
continuity of access to income source thereby addressing the problem of 'off 'season
syndrome" or seasonality that characterizes fishing activities in the lake basin.
This paper has a general interest in additional income generating activities with the
objective assessment of the impact the GTZ training of fishermen's wives has on the processing
and utilization of soybeans in randornly selected villages of the kainji lake basin.
The study as a matter of importance tends to see women by their role as subjects of
development and not as objects of development.
The aim of this paper therefore is the assessment of the impact of the GTZ training of
fishermen's wives on the economy of the fisherfolks given the following specific objectives:
To assess the extent of continuity and use of the GTZ training in augmenting livelihood
by the fishermen's wives.
To evaluate the income generated from the utilization of soybean by the fishermen's
wives.
To examine the socio-economic factors that influences the practice of the additional
income generating activities other than fish.
Suggest recommendations for improving on the access of the women to further income-
generating activities.
METHODOLOGY
A purposive sampling technique was used in the selection of twelve fishing villages that
were covered by this study. Five fishemeen's wives were randomly. selected per fishing village
thereby making a total of sixty respondents for which structured questionnaires were developed
and used to elicit informatic.)n from the fishermen's wives on their GTZ training experience in
soybean utilization.
Out of the twelve fishing communities sampled, six were chosen from each side (eastern
and western sides) of lake kainji in order to have a balanced representation. The six fishing
communities on the eastern side include: Tunga Alhaji Ibrahim, Raishe Sarkawa, Wawu Gan,
Gafara Baba Tungs, Zamare and Jijima. The western side of the lake on the other hand includes
Sabon Yunmu, Tungan Dogo, Tungan Alhaji Shekare, Shagunu, Buka Dubu and Kasabu.
Percentages and charts formed the tools for analysis in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The task of generating additional income from non- fishing ventures by women in fishing
communities cut across various age groups as indicated by fig. 1. Majority of the women fall vvithin
the age -range of 31-35 years, that is (41,7%). However those in their mid 20s to late 20s
accounted for 20% of the total respondents while those women above 36 years were 16.7% of
the sampled population, The younger ones (15-20 years) and (21-25 years) accounted for 8.3%
and 13.3% of the respondents respectively.tablel shows a greater percentage of the women
interviewed as married 91.7% while the remaining 8,3 % were widows. This implies that while the
married ones struggle to raise additional income to augment the earnings from their husband, the
vvidows have the responsibility of catering for the children and the entire family through income
generated from the sales ot soya bean products. A small proportion (10%) of the women
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interviewed have formal education..while the remaining 90% had quranic education a common
phenomenon among fisherfolks in the northern part of the country.
Investigation into the household size shows- that those with larger household sizes were
In abundance compared to those having small to-moderate household sizes. Fig. II shows that
of the sampled population had a household size of 1-5 members, 23.3% had a household
S!Ze of 6-10 mernbers while 51.7% maintained household size of '11-15 members. Those with
house/lad sizes of 16-20 and over 20 members accounted for 15% and 5% respectively.. The
knowledge of the household. size is very important since one single activity does not provide
enough income 'heeded to sustain the household (CTA1999), most especially households
consisting of large number &people.
The slightly large household size accounted for the reason behind the choice of
occupation and income generating activities among the women. FOr instance'66.7/0 of the
women were Into processing while about 33.3% were trading. This is quite necessary in order to
diversify income and facilitating risk rninimization. (CTA1999). Fig. Ill shows the annual income
distribution in categories for the fishermen's wives, arising from sales of soybean products. 30%
earn between five and ten thousand naira while 28.4% earn between ten thousand and fifteen
thousand naira with over 23% earning above fifteen thousand naira from the sale of soybean
products This is vital for the economic empowerment of the rural women for no matter how small
the income from source other than fishing is,'It helps to cushion the effect Of risks associated with
fishing business.
On further alternative sources of income, Table 2 accounts as: 75% affirmed to having
other alternative sOurces, while the remaining 25%do not have any further source of income other
than the soy*Idean. However arnong those with alternative sources some are involved in animal
husbandry while others are in crop production. The advantages enjoyed for participating and
practicina the knowledge gained in soybean processing and utilization project among the
fishermen's wives include: increased income (76.7%), reduced expenditure on food (5%) and
increased food supply and variety (18.3%). In addition to the above advantages, all the
respondents agreed that soybeans utilization has veritable significance in their socio- cultural
activities such as marriages, festivals and other ceremonies where soybeans products adds to
the list of food varieties.
The increased income is however being spent in two major ways by the women
concerned. This include, ploughing back into the business (83.3%) and for procuring better
clothing materials (16.7%) both of which could have been added responsibilities of the husbands.
The women however had tales of unpleasant experiences, which they recognized as
constraints in the soybean business. Table 3 shows the responses of the women according to
proportion of the respondents. 30% mentioned low profit margin in the business; 6.7% indicated
that they are not familiar with the processing of soybean; 16,7% submitted that it is tasking and
time consuming; 13.3%. decried lack of market for the product. A larger proportion of them
(33.3%) however emphasized high cost of ingredients as the major production constraints
capable of sending them out of business.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Increasing vulnerability to risk and uncertainties in fishing has prompted increasing
awareness on the important role of women in diversifying their efforts to other areas for the
purpose of generating additional income.
GTZ has demonstrated this recognition by training fishermen's wives in the aree.of Prop
agriculture, that is, processing and utilization of soybean with an intent to satisfying the nutritional
curiosity of the fisherfolks family as well as adding more income to the home treasury.. This
development seems to augur well in the context of the micro and'macro economic devetopment
of the rural society whose economy hitherto depends on fisheries that has its fortune grossty at
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the mercy of nature and therefore confining the benefits within little or no commitment to resource
management strategies in order to mitigate the negative effects on the resource users.
It is therefore important to start to recognize and assist women on a larger scale as
subjects of economic development and poverty alleviation with intent to helping them to make the
rural society strike a balance between food security, poverty alleviation and rural development.
This could be done by redirecting the national resources towards the development of
rural infrastructure such as rural feeder roads, electricity, drinking (portable) water and accessible
market center's, all of which are necessary for facilitating the efforts of rural women in boosting
the family economy.
Furthermore, more women could be trained to acquire additional but .useful skills in,the
area of small scale credit or loan made available to them as promptly as possible without stress
which characterizes most loans or credit delivery in our banking or financial institutions. The
above recommendations when adopted by the government will go a long way to relieve our rural
fishing communities from the sharp pangs of poverty, hunger and social deprivation.
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Table 1: socio-economic variables of the respondents.
1 frequency
Marital status
-Single
-Married
-Widaw
Total
Educational.
Background
-Formal
-informal
-Quranic
Total
Occupation
-Processing
-Trading
-Farming
-Others
Total
Fig. 1: Age distribution of the respondents.
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55 91.7
5 8.3
60 100
6 10
4 90
60 100
f-,(ZN
1.0^ '
Age
Fig. 11: Household sizes of the respondents.
1 to 5 6 to 10 llto 15 16 to 20 Above 20
Household size
Table 2: Sources and sir nificant of addit onal income
Frequency_ °A)
Other source of
income
-YES
Crop production 27 45
Livestock 13 21.67
Trading 5 8.33
-NO 15 25
Total 60 100
Significance of
próject
15,001-20.000
---;)
Fig Annual additional income distribution of the respondents.
Above 20,000
8%
,S' ",kk
1125i,"
i ,001-15,000
1-5000
18%
5001-10,000
31%
Table 3: constraints in soybean business.
C o n st ra n ts Frequency
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_-
-Low pmfit margin 18 30
-We are not use to it 4 6.7
-it is tasking and
time consuming 10 16.7
-No market for the
product
8 13.3
-Scarcity of soybean -
-High cost of
ingredients
20 33.3
Total 60 100
-Increased income 46 76.7
-Reduction in
expenditure
3 5.0
-Increased food
supply and varlet
11 18.3
Total 60 100
Use of money
accrued
-Plough back into
business 50 83..3
-Pay children's
school fees
-Better shelter
-Better clothing 10 16.7
-Others
Total 60 100
